Life is 24/7
messaging
solutions
•

Friendly professional service
since 1980

•

Award of Excellence every year
since 1992

•

Consumers’ Choice every year
since 1999

•

Proud recipient of the Tom Ryan

You tell people

Award for Ethics, Integrity &

you run your own business.

Quality Above All

But if the truth is your business has started
running you…

we can help.

relax –
we’ve got
you covered!

Work doesn’t
have to be

www.remessaging.com
info@remessaging.com

1.888.993.1144

messaging
solutions

At re: messaging solutions
we understand business.
We know you can't just walk away from it.
You need to know what's going on.
You need to stay connected to your
customers.
You need to respond to inquiries from
new prospects.
You also need some uninterrupted time:
• to get that important job finished
• to attend those networking events
• to revamp your plans for growth
And sometimes you just need a little time
off to recharge, to reconnect with family
and friends.

re: messaging solutions offers
services that allow you to take
back control of your day, of your
business, of your life, while still
meeting expectations for excellent customer service.
Day or night, every one of your incoming phone
calls will be answered by a friendly, professional
receptionist and managed with care according to
your instructions.

Your incoming email messages will be screened and
processed as you’ve directed. We can respond to
routine inquiries, forward messages to different
individuals, and alert you when a priority response is
needed from you personally.

It's for people who want to provide better customer
service to increase repeat business and word of
mouth referrals.
It's for managers who want to be more organized,
more efficient and more successful.

Clients can place orders or book appointments in
minutes without interrupting you. Your order
database and schedule will be updated immediately
via the internet.

It's for everyone who wants to work smarter (not
harder) to reach their goals.

re: messaging solutions is for business

Call now to speak with a re: messaging expert who will
work with you to design a customized service
package to meet your unique needs.

owners who want to build their image and reputation
as a professional company - a great way to attract
new clients.

1.888.993.1144

messaging
solutions

